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CHAPTER XXx.-(-on/ôcd

The beans o the wintry mioon streamed
through the curtains, partialy drawn aside ut
the foot oflae bed. The room wras floodei
with its strong light; she could sec aroand it,
all was perfectly stilli and sae.

But again shel hard tiat noise, and again
1se fealrs, for she remembers the night ut
Witiehall.

A few noments more and a deep sigh breaks

upon thc dead stillness around, and thon she
hears the rustling of paper, and becomes aware
that sOMe one whose chamber is very alose ta
ber own, is kecping watel that cold J)eember
night. And, morcover, that their occupation
atst necdls be the enmination and destruction

cf ppers af importance. Thien Florence began
to think iwhat roons w-ere betwecn lier own and
the qun's bed-hamber, and she remembered
that the bed-room gave admittance to a private
doset used by the queen, and that tie corner
of her own roon, near the lead of her bed,
msùt run parallel with this very closet.

A thrill of horror ran through lier veins, and
she still listened attentively, hoping she maight
hear tihe murmur of the king's voice or some
oller person's. It scemedi o very terrible to
her to think, that il] as she was, the queen was
sitting up alone, fargetting the folly cf such a
step. She had partially throii aside her bed-
clotios with the idea of going to the queen's
room and urging lier to g) to rest, and allow
ier to perforin the worl on whicth she was en-
eaged.

Again a deep sigih, and a moan as ofi a soul
in anguish, asit looks aver the records of tue
past. It is followed by souni iof paper being
crushed or tara; she heurs, to, the quee's
w'0 cough, andi shudders, for she kanos wiell

what hier occupation must b that long cold
inter's night.
She weas alne, quite alone ; of that Florence

ws n0W perfectly convinced nor is it likoly
Was she ut ail incorrect in surmising that tie
queen's occupation w-as that of destroying im-
letant papers connected with lier usurpation of
the crown.

.Florence romemaberedI laving Ioard the late
big speaik ofi the pains he took before lie laft
Whitehall, to preserve every document or paper
ihielh coulid infonm posterity ais ta is conaduct,
wvhiist lhis niare fartunaîte andi guiity daughater
wtas evidently destraying with her aira hsant,
OVery paper that cauldi speaki with ceortainty ai
lier airn persanai history.

"She doces thenu ontortain an idea that tsa
wil not live, " sait Ficoece ; " andi howr ter-

.thble must such an occupation be."
One, tira, anti three o'cloek struck, anti

thionghish faought against it for n long w-hile,
Flarence ut last folt asleep, but not for long.
She dreametidash w-as sitting w-th the queen
looking over old lotters; aid letters thant hiad
Passed betwreen her-self anti thse Princess Aune,
whieu they w-cre villainousiy piotting about
their best af fatihers. exd Jetters froma ber
fathier te ber-self, oid records ai thse times for-
ever gant, in whieh she hadi taken so promnment
a part. Having taken w-hich, if she wou]d re-
trace One step, she couild not any more than

that the dead eau come to Life again. And the
queen sat opposite to lier, Iooking, as perchance
she really did loo, as she must have looked on
that terrible nigit, unless she was more than
human, for the fever of death iwas even then,
be it remembered, coursing iadly througlh lier
veins. One after another, one after another,
she glances at those old letters and documents,
theu tears thexa, or erushing the in lher hot
hands, throws them beneatlh the stove, iwatch-
ing the blue faîne play over thsen, with a smile
Of infinite satisfiction at the thought tiat she
bas robbed posterity of muc i it wouId have
liked to kiow.

One after anotier, have rails of papers ben
opened, patiently scanned, and the greater por-
tion of theni commnaitted to the flanes. And
Florence in lier vision of the nigit, sees she
grois wcary of lier tisk; shlo ans fbrw'ard,
pressing the throbbiug head with te hot iand,-
and says to herseif: " Tireei hours and not yet
done," for the crowing of the cock in a distant
iarn-yard, tells the unhappy qucon how long
inta tht niglht, or ratier the norninsg, lier
w'atch lias extended ;and Florence fancies she
hears her say, "and if I die now it was all'
done, but for sAc short yeurs of restiess ambi-i
tion.'

She aiwakened at first searcely conscious till
a snothered exchamation, alik of bodily and
mental suffering, followed by a sound as if tie
unshappy occupant of tie adjoining cabinet were
sobbing violentiy burst upon lier car, All wasa
thon pe-rfectly quiet. The dreai of Florence,i
you see, was but the recitation Of waiit she i ad
heard whilst tise was awake. It wias liard to
thinsk the sight, if mortal eyes could have be-
hield it, were ana whit less pitifli than sise liad
dreamted it to be. If you bear in ind wiat
such a sight would be to yen, if death were
coning on with rapid strides, and if earnest to
destroy records of your past life, instead of the
rest so necesry, suci occupation as I have de-
scribed was yours, and ifv on closed it tee, ast
Mary did with a letter tolier boorish, brutal
iusband, reproacling inm with his love for the
notoriions Elizabeth Villiers. She had sinneid
very deeply ainher idolatrous love of ima, and
this was the last letter she ever wrote, endors-
ing, "Not to be delivered except in case ofi ny
death," then she locked it up in an etony cabi-o
net, wher, of course, it iwas found after all
was over.

Now it -very probably was this letter sile was
writing, wlieu ail was still beyondÉ ttheart-
reniding sobs Florence lad overhtard, for there
was no more rustliig cf papers, and a very lit-
tic tine afterwards, after the clock iad struck
four, tise heard the queen pass ilito the adjoin-
ing bed-chaaber, and you may suppose thuit
Mary was worse, as she raiy wras after such a
watcli as th4is. The following day sh i-was de-
clarid to lave the snall-pox; think, I heg,
you, how lier previous night had been spant.

Florence, with tie otier ladies of the court.
wondered met what steps the Prices Aune
would take (of course I need iot tell you she
said nothiug of whtat she know respectng tise
qucen's frane of mind on tie previous night),

The priucess did lier dutty; she was il1 and
confined to a couch; nevertheless, she sent a
message to ber sister entreating lier to allow
lier the happiness of waitinag on lier. She
would, notwithstanding the condition she w-as
in, run any hazard. The message iras deli-
vered to hier Majesty, and the imessenger sent
brack with word that cl the king would send au
answer the next day."

No kind sisterly message was returned; no
recouciliation could have been desired. Hav
we not scen all along that Mary's heart was
almost dead to human fecling exeopt for her
husband? And even to imi she lfteft a letter
of rebuke.1

It happened the next day that Florence was
with two other ladies in the queen's bed-1
chanber; the queen was sinking fast into un-1
consciousness, wlien Lady Fitzharding. who
undertook to express to ail the coacerus Of tise
Princess Anis, farted lerself into tie quen's
bed-chanber ; the dying queen gasped ont One
word " Thanks." That singlei word was, in-
deed, ail aise was able to utter.

At length a terrible erysipelas spreustsaI
over the queen's face, and a fightfsul carbunle:
settled inmmediately over the heart, The kirngi
was in despair, ha ordered his caamp-bed to be
placed in the chanber of his dying consort, and
remained with leri ight and day.

She received the comsmunicatioi that se
was dying with canness, said, "I that she hid
wrote her mind on nany things to tie king,"
and spoke of tie escretoire whici le iwould
find in her closet; anti itaided giig heorself
or lier huasbanti tise tondorness a fluai parting
mtighit have causedi taonheboth. This idea
is, haowever, .muchi at variante wnih the r--
busking letter the w-rote ta him a few migbtsa
since lanlier claset.*

After receiving thse Sacrament, she com-
paseti herself solemauly to due. She slumaeredi
sanie Urne, but said lier seul w-as not refreahed -

by it andi thsat noathinag titi ber gaod but pray-
er-. Once or tiUe ahe triced ta speak ta the:
king, but caulti not go throaughi xith lb. For
sanie hauts tse lay silent, tiaen whlen she sp.ake!
ase wandered very wildly anti lier hallucina-

• 'l...I Hisator n of fislwn Times. nvco.t-.J. -

tions led those who were around lier ta believe
that there was something still upon ier mini

I have sonething to tell the Archlbishop;
lcave me alone with him," said the queen, and
the room bein g i medtiately cleared, Tennison
awaited in breathaless impatience, the expected
connunication.

He afteriwards said tuat the queen's mint
w-s wandering, "lshe lad fiucied Dr. Rad-
cliffe, lier Jacobite physician, hsad put a Popisi
nurse upon lier, and tiat she was uiurking be-
hind a soreen. One Nho lived in a the tihne f
the queen on speaking of lier last. noments
uses these words.

* " But iwlacther se liat any tcruples re-
lating ta lier father, and they made part of lher
discourse iith Tennisoni, and that a rcl-livine
took upon his owni soul the pressures which, in
those we-ak unguarded nomsents mnigiht weigh
upon iers, musti niow remain a secret until the
last day."

At that most solenmn hour between nighlt and
maorning, the spirit of the quaee went ortis,
ithout one word of reconciliation or remnorse

with regard to lier injurled father, either to ask
his foruiveness or to express sorrow for lier
conjdt

Father Lawson was yet lingering in the vi-
cinity of the palace w-hen the queun's death
took place. Thera were othiers, besides Flr-
ente and lier liandmaiden. secretly of the pro-
scribed fisiti, and by one of these, tie tidinags
was consveyed to Janes, woi though hie would
not put himselfin mlourning for lier de:ait, sit
himselff up ii lis apartimients and rel used ail
visits. His her-or was great on fiinursg tlhat
on-e lie had loved so dearly iod expired with-
out sending laim the sli est expression of
sorrow, at the misery sAe had been the means
of eausing hia.

To the -great honor of that primate, Dr. Ken,
wio had been Mary's chaplain inl Hlaini, ve
amsay add, that liwrote indignantly te Tnni-
sois respecting lis conduct at the queen's death-
bed, charging Iiam with nti aeting Up ta his
position as primate, in failing I to call on the
quee to repent on hier death-bed of ier sins te-
wards lier father,' -euiaii]ung hlina in very
strong language of the lorrors Tennison lad
cxpressed to iim aof somei crs nces in the
nedsconduct at the timsie of the revolution,

atflirming ithat they would comsspromssise lier sal-
vation, without individual an] tuompletcre-
pentance.

Three timsues hsad the king swoaotid when
word was brought him thit th pe quieen was no
more. Ne persisted in remainiing ait Kensing-
ton, and as no one dared intrude ons is grief,
Florence w-as at a loss how to eonsvey ta lima
the letter of the queen; chance, isoiwever, threw
her in lis way.

-The q ueen's funeral had takeis place, and
she was beginning seriously to think of ad-
dressing berself to the Priucezs Annse, when,
wandeing down one of tie gualleries o the
palace, she met the king advaning toward lier;
to retreat was imipossible. le vould lav
passei lier hy, for liis iadm iuasbt dow-
wards, and le secmd lost in thughtsLit.

lier step, liowever, aroused hin, andl he
secmed abo t to pass on, wlien, as if a suddei
idea struek lim, lie paused.

I will speak of you to the Princess Anne,"
lie said, and was wailkig on. whien sumniong
courage ly the tlhoughtfunhess ha haL expressed,
she knelt down, and ,grcefully presesited to hIiasn
the dead quei's letter. A fluit aikl to aninger,
it night b, passd like a naanaoastary shaadowr
across his countemance ; andi lu someiwhat
harshi tones, lie exclaimedi:

" You Iay go."
She scarcely understood his maîning, and

rising, and turning as to leve the gallery,
look-ed enquirin-gly in is face.

" Yeouay go," lie repeated; "go faro
liere ; go wlere you will, with your maid;
read. :ud go quickly."

Her eyes fell on the few lines tie dyig
qlueen had written, and whichi, passng on
without farther word or coumient, th king
left in ber liand. They ran thus:

I In remsemubrance of my maid of honor, Florence
O'Neîil, haring saved my life lnring tho rire at
Wihitehall, and aise of ier suibmission to our wilI
respecting the orhrtures o! isarriage fruox thie Cont
Vois Arnheim, I beg tiat -u wil] allow lier ta letae
the palace, with lier maid, wihsenever she pleases to
go, wlheresosver se siall see fit; aîn,ass tse lias new
turned 1her twenty-first year, that she may have the
full and entirei managenent of her lato uncles pro-
perty, as wellI as of the Irsh estates inherited froin
lier aut, Catilerine ONeill.

MAutEil.

Florence was n-alae in tseel gallery, and, for
two or thre minutes after reading the paper,
r-enained in the position inwhlichli William of'
Orange had left ier. Joy is near ain- to grie
in its manifestations, and her tears felt abun-
dantly over the paper as she procceded te lier
own chamber, ier inid busily weaving a thou-
sand deliglhiful images by the way.

Wlhcn she reacled lier roons she immediate-
ly summoncd Graec. When that imperturb-
able hand-maidcn imade her appearance she
was seated with that sanall piece of paper open
on the table, lier hands clasped, and an expres-
sion oftjoy on lier countenance.

Grace," she said, "I am going to France.
Will you aecomapany me thither ?"

* Kennet.

Ta France, madam," said the astoniished
oman, ani lier eyes fell on iet open latter of

WeIl was it fr Forence O'Neill that ashe
was able to lie chaperoned into France by one
Ias staid and faithsful as Grsce. The youanig
lady, as we lave intiiated, by no ncans in-
tended to visit St. Geraatins first. It anas not
her intention to go thitier till she h ]îsmfirst
airassed herself by reeiving he beondconcerining
whiclishe amas bout to throw herself at the
feet of the FrencI king. Perhaps shc as not
unconscious that mshe was perforninsg a ratlier
daring fat in being under no protection, when
presanitng lierseIf ut the court of the gallant
imuonarce, beyond that of Graîce, a woman of
middle age, whomn Florence had insisted on
raising from the humble calling of an attendant
ta the position of a friend and coipanioi, and
wich, by lier education and gdod breeding, she
aras eminently calilated to fill.

On arriving in France she heard that tie
king aras holding lhis court at Marly, and she
inmediately proceedet thither. She laid re-
solved, first, to gain an interview with Madamne
de Maintenon. She knew well that tiai lady was
the bosom counsellor of' the king. Morovi-er,
under lier patronage, notwitistanding hier
doubtful rk, she should prescnt hierself before
Louis with less diffidence.

It was more than four years since that
pleansant sumnier day, whîen she had accom-
panied the ki-mg and queen ta Marly. The
place, and persons, and times, sire altered now.

Tien roses, tnd ies, and ve-bena, and
sweet-stented heliotrope cash thir balmy per-
fume on the air, and the fields and hdges were
gay with the wild violet and poppy. Now, the
hand of winter was sprcad over the scene ; the
hoar froist glistened on the trees and porticoes,
and the miniature lakes of Marly w-re covered
with a Sheet of ice.

She, too, is changed; ase liad, sprung from
girlhood te womanhood; ber almaost matchless
beauty matured, but in no degree lessened.
Others have langed; she will fin d traces of
the pressure of its hand on those froa whom
she has been separated, even as they will no
longer behold iii her the Florence of foui years.
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the queen.
" I have permission of the king. A voieo

fros the grave, which lie dared not refuse, lias
spoken to hu. You may reail if' you ish,"
and, with a something of reverenice, sa put
tie dead queen's ltter a lier attetats hau.d-
lou smust maake your election, Grace, antid
mnake itnuickly."

" It is alruady made, astai,'' said Grace.
elI love the queen butter just now thauila I tre
loved lier im lier lif'etunise. W\i\en shall we -go ?

" Pack up my clothes siad books at once,
Grace ; let us go as speedily as possible."

Tien Florence wïitidrew to ler private
apartmssent, aît you may be quite sure that for
soise little tinse ise felt like one in a drenram
dazed, bwildered. Siould sie go straiglt ta
St. Germains ? Ola, rua ;ise should act upoîs
a hint the Queen Mary Bentrice luad given lier.
She should seck ot King Louis, and beg hilm
to redesm lis word ; because you will pleise to
remember thsat wlien tise i the king at Marly,
mnore than four years since, le huad told lier lae
would grnt any boon sIe at any time wisied
to ask of huis.

I shall not say what boon she amannt to ask,
but lher thouglits mnigit bue tius construediito
verds.

41 I shail go to Paris, and thenequire w-ere
King Louis lholds his court. Il i cau get
spseech of' Madan de Maintenon I will, be-
eause the kinsg will refise hlier no 1favor sie
asls ai hais. tiogi heli liais airoaiy paissed his
word ta me to graîsintwhatr aboi I solicit. I
ts: lien .!o to <St. rmins. IIow surprised
they avill all be to sec use uaguain ; ai] le, to
whomb I Iave been so long betrothed, waist will
he say wlien I give hui ilts message I iat sure
to take hin from King Louis."

Do not blasante hr, too. tIsait wheni icir saillo-
quy was ended, lier tuars fell to the maemory of'
Quecn Mary. How littie did she think that
the queen,on tiat mornini iler lbaid LAaced
those bines, was thinkiig howi she 4sauild at
least reiedy one wrong. She liasd decided on
speaking to lier Iusband, as it were, froai tie
grave. Thus she sccured to Florence her pro-
perty, as awcll us ier freedoi. Probably Men
she beg-ged lher o earnestly to give the king
the paper the day after lier deathl, tie toIught
nay haavc naccurrel to lier thait permission
woult lbe refused. il time were allowed to pass
over, so as l'ori te wounid, occasioied by lier
loss, to het-aIl Ip îbelre tie req u est was made.

There was sam sîull surprise evinced by the
adies of tIie court at the departurc of Flor-

ence; but with peis ins of greater importance,
evean as with Mary herssef, sihe speedily sissed
out of the inids of itose unangst w-liom ashe
liad moved.

Half eièu ig to put lerself in the ivay ofi te
king, :md yet not liking to leave the palace
witat rv ig ini ausiiece, tht begged oe of
the ladies in attendanCe on tie l'rince-s AnneJ
to ask if she miigiitiave uai intcrvie w with
hui. The kite g'sboorish aid uncouth mes-
sage is worthy of hiself:

Tel] ier I du not want to siee lier."
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since. Tintes, too, have altered. Se Lad
smlied avhen Ltois hiad promised to grant lier
any boon she iighit is fo, avoudering, in the
proud rtecklessness of' youtih, wliat tshe could
tuver wvant to ask for hierself ini, the way o aiu
boon frois Louis.

She was at Marly niow a a suppliant to bcg
of the gallant king to nake goodI lis Word.
And wly ? Two f air estates tire liers. Jay-
fuly wou d she fling it all atdi tie fet ofimiis to
whom ie as betrthed ; hit well shce knows
his haighty temsper, aussid that ie will nrever
comspietea hiat beotaui l by mairriauge, unless lie
eai retrieve lis shattered frtunes

And yonuaie tie peti. ONeil, whom i
hav hear ladmi li t, deplore the Ioss
of so bitterly,' saill M aiamse de Maintenon, in
us toe not isiingi-led wais siirprise. as sie fixed
lier eyes on the soh-:stlia stiately and elegait
lady bfore lier.

" Y ou nust bepleasdL to reiiciber, Maduamse,
that fours years have pasusssd since I left St.

<- Ais ,'e4t rrai, I laito firotten ; the girl is
nsow a woman.

Ail loveliera far tha wri shI licwas a girl,
ien lDe,'' said the kins, cuing forward froi
a aiser apartmenat, iin spit of the signaiicant

glances c f Madi taiase, wsîise na lli he was nar
at Isand. " My e"uI- ait St. Gerinass" lie
[dded. '1 iil scarece reconiz r te runaway
Y'Neill'agin."

i' ( h ) r, I t inl-i marpared to mucet
your m1ujerty," said Fli-r, iini witis a
blushi ipon lier ck ; and 4.i put out his
iandsl to raise lier frtiil the k l.insig attitude
ashe haud assumedci.

N"ate fa-, asuiden,"' lie replied, " I passerd
iny wori as a kinig tht T wold griat anyboou
you soud ask of ie is the day o' trotble or
distress. Wiat [s the trouble, isy fair O'Neill ?
Let e knoi, as] I iil right tfor you."

A deep ablush gain sulused the ace of
Florence. She laidt iraicounsted at al ]on
mîeetin; the ki-g ona tihis first vist. Sise La
hoped t lingratiate M:tlaiie îl e Maintenon ia
hier faivor, and tel hier story t lier first, wlien
the deliete portioni of li visit awousld haive
beT hasl' gt oiver.

At lengthl ise, ait dificulLy, stamiumered
eut:

, ()I, aire, [ tw nolutiow to prefier my
pettitlis. t was to ask a boon flor a brave
Eniglish gentleansm W'iiam tsof Orahge
hasoutlawed, and awse estaîtes lue alias coulis-
cated and-"

Aye, prithece, wat thsen ?" iiterripted tisa
king. ' Art pklig für a ruate lor your-
self, maiden ? We îimist 'see yu do not wed a
laîndless knaight."

"l Yourmjety" elied çlFlorence, blushinair
yet more deeply, "I han- lands and aIntes in
rubundace, eing leires to the lat of' my
kindred ; but, t1as, lie to awhiomu I naum beitrotletd
has lost ils aîll, andit is f'or his I beg the per-
fonanice of yolu kingly promise. Il yeur
majesty anouill allow hiia to fight under your
standird, and-'

Fair Florensce-," said th courîly monarch,
interrupting laer, "tsaleboon I have pronised
yo I vilI nsot lail to pay. Are you plcading
for a certain Sic Reginaildl, wIo, on i count of
lis poverty, shrirnks frmisaiiredeeming listreti
witli a maiden of goao l ileauge t11lie ean mai-c
good huis ruined fortunes ?"

" It IL liibehalf of'sir Reginald St. Jolai
that I crave the filfilimaeint of' your majesty's
promise," answereti Florence.

i Assuredly I will redieem it; nasy, I have
redeuieed alrcady to the full the promise Igave
fbur years since. Rest content, Florence, I
kniew your secret before you came hithser.
Tie goodi ueen lias arady mentioned your
betrothal to sie. But yesterdtay Sir Reginald
was appeinted to a coîmmand uider one of mnîy
brave marshahs."

Florence would iave spoken ier thanks, but
could net. She was moved to tears at the deli-
cacy with whic ih : g-uI1 monarqye hadl con-
ferred the appointmnent.

"Nay, weep not, Florence," lue sai; "I
am rejoiced I have had it in m y power to serve
you, and by so doing forward the niaptials of a
hrave gentleman with a fair and virtuous lady.
Now, to turn to other maatters. Whiet do you
retura to St. Germains F"

" As soon as possible, your majesty. I am
nost anxious again to soe my dear mistress."

" Lel tie young lady partake of refress-
monts, madamls," said the king, turning to
Madame de Maintenan, "and a carriage siall
te in readinets as litle later to convey you to
St. Germains, fair Florence," added Louis,
touchaing her foreheati initia bis lips,

It w-as di-aswing ramarda the close aof thes
aiinter afternoan erc aur lacroine aurivedi again
ut the welIl-rememberedi ehateau of St. Ger-

The kinag anti his consort were togeblier
seatd ina thse closet ai tha fermer, Thse lighit
of the winter afternoon w-us fading away, but
the bright, i-ad glow cf a large w-ccd firc fell
uapon the antique painellings of gi-een and goldi,
andi gave as cheery appearanee ta thse ckamber
sad its surraundings. Beside thse lire sat tise
queen, lier hands foldedi on her îap. Timne lied
laft its traces an hier fir fate, but wittat tiser-
was na expression cf patience anti reidgnatioa


